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YES; WE HAVE THEM - Q p Q
HUWAHU UUSTLESS DUSTERS

Just what you have been needing
Tlio original and onlv chemically treated duster tliat DUSTS,

l CLEANS, ami POLISHES, and retains
1 ils properties after being washed.

3 Picks up and retains every particle of
dust which it touches. Dust cannot be

and

interest many
anything

SEE

and
will be left bright, fresh new in appearance without injury a brush

cause. For alone save many its price.
Don't be afraid wash DUSTER thoroughly. It holds a great deal of dust and

when limit of its power of absorption has been reached, a rinsing in cold water
not sufficient. (Mean well in. hot water and soap and it will he as good as no
imitation.

polished and Hard Wood the Dust Mop and .Polisher does not have
its equal, taking up the dust and polishing the floor the time.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE AT PRICES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. I

THE HARDWARE

2 MRS. UNG

LiGOEUElD, WITNESS

Portland, Ore., Feb., 10. Indict-
ments were returned by the grand
jury yesterday against Wong SI Sam
and Lew Soon for the murder of Seid
Bing and Oi Sen or Mrs. Ung Goey of
Pendleton, was held as an important
state witness. No promise was made
to her that she would escape prose-
cution.

Tlie two Chinamen indicted are
members of the Hop Sing Tong aud
are highbinders. Lew Soon was
president of the Hop Sing Tong in
San Francisco some years ago and
occupies the same position here.

Wong Si Sam was a cook on the
river steamer Sarah Dixon. Seid
Bing was murdered in a room in the
Chinese quarters at Fourth and Ev-
erett December 19 and his body cut

place 1 in a trunk and to
Seattle where it was held a month
before the murder was discovered.

DI CKS KACE WITH TRAIN.

In Cor.-.aii;.- WiUi Wild They
Litniiit' an Kvjiress.

Clarksville. Tcnn. A flock the horses,
geese and a flock of wild ducks raced
ten miles wlih a fast passenger train
on the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road west of Clarksville. The geese
won easily.

The Reese rose from the backwater
at the head of an and

' with the tr.iin; a few further
on they wtre joined by the ducks.
Mile after miie they chased the train,
holding t'ii-i- r own with ease, appar-
ently pausing when the train stopped
at and Steel's

The was not up until
the train neared the Cumberland

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING

TK2 SAS1S OF SU0SS.
Since tlieLigrcdients Entering Penma

Axe Known, Its Fewer a3 a Catarrl
Eer.eiy ami TorJo h

Understood.
COLUMBUS, OHIO. Th3

ingredients entering the most
popular household remedy in the
world havo been made known to
the public. This means a new era
In the advertising of popular fam-

ily medicine's Peruna leads.
Peruna contains among other

thinjrs, o!den seal, powerful !n its
effect i:;:on the mucous mem-

branes. Cedron seed, a rara
medicine and unsurpassed tonic.
Cubebs, valuable in nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder. Stone root, valuable for
the nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and

fo4
dim

&
the

and
Non-- P o I 8

Rheumatism,
Fever, Cancer and di-

seases of men an4 women. If peo-

ple a cure to obtain the
roots and herb" compounded medi-
cines. We have of

from people, on
which for public In-

spection.

If you live out town, come or
write for blank and
circular. Consultation

YORK & YORK, CHINESE
COMPANY.

V. Alder St. Walla Walla, Wn.
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shaken beaten out, can be washed
out with soap and water, washing
DOES NOT injure the duster. It is of

to .you because it will do
things better than else you have
ever seen.

THAT IT BEARS TRADE
IN RED.

Try it silk skirt waist
the and the would

this it will times
to the

the mere is
it new. Accept

For Floors, Floor
at same

THE ADYERTISED
OUR

TAYLOR COMPANY

INDICTED;

up, shipped

Hematite
given

YORK YOItK,
Chinese doc-

tors, with wond-i-rf- ul

Compounded from
Harmless

onous

safe

file, are

on

river bridge. When in sight of the
city they paused and turned In an-
other direction.

"ERA OF $1,000 COW HERE."

"She'll Be Worth It, Too," Professor
Cooley Tells Dairymen.

Hartford, Conn. The era of the
$1,000 cow has arrived, in the opinion
of President E. C. Davis of Norwich,
who opened the annual convention of

dairymen. The summer
drought made last year's dairying suc-
cessful. a trip about the state he
had seen only five of clover.
He advocated raising clover and al-- 1

falfa.
Professor Cooley of Amhert, Mass.,

said that a few years ago he talked of
the $100 cow, but now the talk la of
a $1,000 cow, and he added, "she'll

worth it."

VAX KILLS HORSES OX ICE.

Slips Over On Them, and Ono Animal
Iiicks a Leg Off.

Media, Pa. Two horses were killed
and a heavy van of the Continental
Storage company, Philadelphia, was
destroyed on Media hill.

The van was being drawn by four
large horses, and on a steep part of
the hill the near horse on the
icy road and fell.

The van swung around and fell up
of ild,r,n two shaft pinning them

started
miles

Springs.
r.Kj

ac-

tive

your

remedies

As-

thma.

to the ground. One, before it died,
kicked Its own left leg off, and Her
btrt Xutter, a helper, was slightly
hurt. The driver, Lee Jones, escaped
injury.

HIDE WEDDING YEAItS.

Couples Disclose Secret
They Kept Half Century.

Thompsonville, Conn. After keep-'n- g

their marriage a secret for half
a century, Samuel S. McEvoy, 70,
and Miss Jane Plimpton, 73, an-
nounced that they were wedded here
on February 12, 18G2.

The ceremony was performed by a
minister now dead on the eve of Mc-Evo-

departure for the south with
the union army. Returning two
years later, took up h's residence
on the same s'reet on which Miss
Plimpton made her home.

They apparent y had had a
and henceforth seen

.together. They have given no rea
son for their jitrange conduct.

POPS? TO HITCHCOCK.

Po tmnster-Gwicr- ul Get9 Leap Ycar
Offer Iom Ilouston.

Washington. Leap year has al
rfady to the only bachelor
of the Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitehcock, a proposal of marriage,
The one who is "willin' " writes

from Ilouston, Tex.
She says:
"Hearing from newspaper ac

counts you are a bachelor and have
always been too busy to get married
I thought probably you might find
time to take up a short correspond-
ence with one who will very much
interested."

Ono Chicken IVshIs Forty.
Columbia, Mo Forty persons can

make a meal on one chicken and have
plenty. The members of the Kirsks-vill- e

Girls' Home Economic club
proven it at the Missouri Home
Makers' conference.

Some time ago the forty members
of the club made a meal on chicken

Hoots nnd Herbs "''Union, cnierien saiaa, Deuien vis-a- m

successfully J cults and pumpkin pie.
treating manyob- -' The co,it ' the entire meal was
stlnate cases of'1-65- - The preparing of the meal and
Kir,dny, Stomach ,he serving of it was done by Miss

L u n a Heart. ; Alice K.inney, presiaeni or. me ciuo,
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Dcarncm Cannot lie Cured

lit local applications, at they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one war to cure deafness, and that it
br conatltutlonal remedle. Deafnesa U
cuused br an Inflamed condition of tin
rmicou Ilniri;; of the Ftmtaihlan Tube.
When tills tube la Inflamed yon have a
rrmbllng aoucd or lmjierfart bearing, and
when It Is entirely clotted. I leaf less la the
result, and unless the Inflammation etn
l taken out and till tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forerer : nine caHee out of ten are caua-e-l

by Catarrh, which la nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous aiirfacea

We will give ne Hundred Dollars for
any rase of Deafness fcatiaed by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for plrcnlara free.

F J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 1e.
Take Hall a Family I'll la for constipation

STATE SURVEY FOR

JOHN DAY PROJECT

Salem, Ore., Feb. 10. Persons In-

terested in the John Day irrigation
project, which would supply water
for a large body of land in Sherman,
Gilliam and Morrow counties, have
asked the state engineer for a topo
graphic survey of the district along
and adjacent to thn John n.iv river
In order to determine more nearly the
feasibility of the project. A request
has also come from a district near
Hood River for surveys.

State Engineer Lewis says at pres-
ent state funds for this work are not
available, because the law provides
the funds can be expended for sur-
veys only when the government ap-
propriates an equal amount to be
spent in conjunction with the state
funds. He says, however, these sur-
veys will be made thi3 year.

How to cure a cold Is a question In
which many are interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great refutation and Immnw
sale by Its remarkable cure of colds.
It can always be depended upon. Fo-sal- e

by all dealera.

Loss of Appetito
Is loss of vitality, vfeor or t,ne. and Is
often a forerunner of prosli'alir.'i!is-eas- e.

It is serious and especially ro to
people that must keep up and UMr.g or
get behindhand.

The bei-- r.iocllcine to t;i'.:e for It. Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hootl's Sarsapr.riifa
Which purifies and the blood
and builds up the whole s: steji..

Get It today In usual li.ni'd form r.r
chocolated tablets called ECtia'.ans

ImtionTl paid 8

'race

SI 1 f, 1 d

Hrt Vtit.'. Corp., lull. S.M Rubtinf. Chic
Nurwry. S.f.1. Ump. tMd th.rmom.t4r, rwtt
CofMfriKtioa at ikrtt will, .11 with Mbmto

' GUARANTIED bM"H " ntn1" ,h" Mvbody cul
ftnJb. ns ImuImc C.t our culofn. M law d.h.r.d pnc..

PraiSir. frmm az.7f
t H.Una Ineubator Co., Toledo, Washington

"It's an 111 Wind"

ISLM

f

But It can't blow anything but ozone
Into our thoroughly washed clothes.

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.

Done at the Troy means nice, white

table cloths and napkins, shirts, col-

lars and cuffs.

We Also Do

Hough Dry
7c Per Pound

TROY
Steam Laundry.

PALMS BROS.

phone Main 178.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

WOULD BE GOVERNOR

Siilem, Ore., Feb. 10. From a
source apparently authentic In every
way, It was learned here that Attorney-G-

eneral Crawford has aspirations
to become governor of the state, and
that it Is probable that he will be
come a candidate two years hence.

When questioned with relation to
the subject, the Attorney-Gener- al

would neither affirm nor deny that
he would become a candidate. He
made it ylnln, however, that he would
not be a candidate again for Attorney-G-

eneral, and adroitly changed
the conversation from the governor-
ship to plans of engaging in the law
business with h's son at Portland.

Intimate, friends of the Attorney-Gener- al

have for. some time, it is
stated, urged him to groom himself
for the race. Recently, It Is said, he
has given them encouragement, and
they are confident that If he will but
enter the field that he will win the
nomination and election. Mr. Craw-
ford Is serving his third term as Atto-

rney-General, being chosen at the
last election by a greater majority
than ever before.

Tou are probably aware that pneu-
monia always results from a cod, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
In pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take
the risk when this remedy may be
had for a trifle. For sale by all

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly if neglected. The family that
keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on hand Is always pre-
pared for such accidents. Price 25c.
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

Every Woman

MARVEL Whirling Spray

Ask Tout dniEEist for It.'fe.
If he cannot sunntv thtfN
MARVEL, accept no other?
but send stamp for Illustrated

U InUrested and should know
bout the wonderful i

l

The new Vaginal Syrlnga.
Best most convenient. It
J"!! cleanses instantly,

. 'IUIJ a

book sealed. It elves full particu mi ' at
lars and directions Invaluable to ladlesTvO'!
UI1VU CO.. 44 East 23a Strait New York"
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Join With the Wise Housekeepers

Cook

If you are not a user of gas, call at our office
and learn the slight cost and the great convenience
to bo derived from its installation.

Save coal, wood, kindling and dirt
Make your home a place of pleasure havo a

modern kitchen and not a bakeoven.

We sell all supplies at wholesale cost.

If you are a user of gas and want any changes
made, extensions or overhauling now is the time
to look to it.

WE ARE "ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Pacific Power & Light Company
Phone Main 40

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, atone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.
Call at onco as bargains of this character can't last. Must sea

tt to appreciate U.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 F Court Street.

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

Just Arrived Our First Corload

High Priced Quality in a Lev Priced Car

1 i TrJ-- .'.- - c f;i i rifT'?5'rv Vv,4 r .. ;

tfi'-:- ;

MER.CIAL
ROADSTER

$710
TOURING

PASSENGER

$810

With
AS

TORPEDO

$710
1000 POUND

DELIVER.Y CAR
$825

The Car that you see wherever you go and that goes
wherever you see it.

To tell you all the superior features of tho FORD would take much time and space. The
cars are on display at our garage in EAGLE-WOODME- N BLDO., and we are at your ser-

vice. Call and seo them or telephone for a demonstration.

FORD MOTOR CAR AGENCY
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

PnONE 463 MAIN. 212 EAST COURT ST.


